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Our commercial clients engage us to provide
these benefits:
Expansion of site operations
New business development projects
Increased productivity
Transforming their surroundings
Infrastructure for greener energy
Improved Health & Safety in the workplace
Improved site security

We keep our employees up to date with their training
and qualifications. We also recycle as much material
as we can from our sites to keep the impact on the
environment to a minimum.

RKC are registered waste carriers with the Environment Agency and also
CHAS (Construction Health and Safety) accredited.

T: 01926 840002
www.rkccontractors.co.uk
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RKC Contractors cover all aspects to of
Groundworks, giving our clients everything
they require under one roof
Commercial & Industrial - foundations, muckshifts, site remediation
Civil Engineering - private road construction, car
parks, tarmac, reinforced concrete infrastructure
Utilities - cable, duct, trenching, service laying
Landscaping - hard and soft, from slabs and
paving to turfing and tree planting
Security Fencing - timber, steel (powder coated
or galvanised), gates, automated gates, Armco
barriers, manual and automated bollards

Whether it’s a pot-hole or a
complete car park we can
offer concrete and tarmac
works at realistic prices for
all budgets.

hello@rkccontractors.co.uk

We know first-hand how annoying it
is when break ins and thefts happen.
Whether you own a mansion in the
countryside or a warehouse in the
city we can get you secure.

We love landscaping! There are
endless possibilities to transform
outdoor spaces and extremely versatile
materials on the market to give you
almost any effect you desire.

www.rkccontractors.co.uk
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Ground Works
industrial and commercial
groundworks
locally and nationally
modern up to date fleet of
machinery
flexibility to move across the
country
a professional service every time
as little disruption as possible
tidying up the surroundings with inhouse landscape finishing teams

Utilities
gas, water, electric, CCTV and
telecoms services
all types of ground conditions
equipment to take on the soft ground
equipment to eat through bed rock
like its butter!
moling services where ground works
will allow
reducing the impact on surroundings
renewable energy and car charging
infrastructures

Security Fencing
supply and erect security fencing
steel industrial fencing
timber fencing when requested
trading alliance with a specialist
security company
automated gates, automated
barriers and bollards
Armco barriers for health and
safety purposes
line markings for walkways and
car parks

Civil Engineering
reinforced concrete or tarmac
advice on the best and most
cost effective way of carrying
out works
the best product at realistic
prices for our clients
always providing new ideas to
bring costs down
long lasting solutions
teams across the country
completing works
full maintenance service

Landscaping
domestic or commercial
transformation of outdoor
spaces
extremely versatile materials
giving almost any effect you
desire
turn the worst looking areas
in to an amazing centre piece
soft and hard landscaping on
a small or large scale
high end finishes
full maintenance service

hello@rkccontractors.co.uk
www.rkccontractors.co.uk
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Extremely proactive, thorough, hard-working, hands on and an excellent result.
Would DEFINITELY recommend them and will be using them again.

Ross and his team always strive to give a 5 star service, which they
achieve constantly. Been using them for 6 years in the course of my work
and they are definitely the go to for your civil work.

Honesty and the speed of trust are pivotal to good business,
and Ross and his team have this in spades.. (no pun intended).

hello@rkccontractors.co.uk
www.rkccontractors.co.uk

Big enough to cope. Small enough to care!
Ross King

Sarah Hawthorne

Managing Director

Office Manager

ross@rkccontractors.co.uk
07976 818961

sarah@rkccontractors.co.uk

Ross started the company in 2003 after an accident
halted his farming career. He has since become an
expert in the groundworks industry. Ross has a high
regard for his team and strives to ensure his clients
receive the highest level of quality workmanship.

Tom Bewley
Projects Manager
tom@rkccontractors.co.uk
07547 452650
Tom joined the team in 2018 having previously
run his own business specialising in groundworks
and landscaping. Tom is responsible for customer
enquiries and quotes, purchasing and the management
of contracted works and subcontractors.

Sarah joined the team in 2015 with
diverse experience in account
management and business. Based
at our offices just outside Henley in
Arden Sarah’s role includes accounts,
compliance, enquires and training.

We Operate Nationally
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Tel: 01926 840002
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Unit 5 Cutlers Farm Business Centre, Edstone, Wootton Wawen, Henley in Arden, B95 6DJ
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